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EACHERS COLLEGE NEWS 
COLLEGE 
ATRLJITJ UNCIL llfAK y c. A. �l'l'Dl'Tl DJ llOU D 1 Pll DAY • .x.\A[, I AI\ PR D BY llR. LORD 
TIM •tbletlc � -pllaloed I N\lllllr � & ftlDl\AY I -
11111 T
..,... Dmr&AT IAT RDAY POii PlUT TIU INCB 
lllT AT 8Al'DI OP A 111.UB AND UY Q INTBT 
a Cf'Mt deal ln tM Mort. meetl \Alllll1U .Jf\l Ul\U '-<ir•t Expect.adona" wat the work 
hold FriclaJ mornln• durlq cltonu I or Dk introd....t ia Lb• e«ond ,.-. Wllile aotlllns - -- -- -· of lta kiad be .. •ndaJ ... ·- '"°"' ..... .. autlooa ...... llr. 0...- p- stat. -'7 aft.m-. ni. boolt .... porba ... u l>OMibllitlea of atopplns the .,, r- or u.a Y. llf. c. A., will be ...iti. u the t plot of all Dlclt..,.• woru ll'S of L •..,..tve by penou aot thlti � TlurndaJ, ricla1 and aad Mr. Lord'• radm.p from it ,,.,.. 
U..taa •med tbna, 1• there ,,.. nan1a1 to ...... t tJ.e 1oc:a1 orsanl- na:med with U.. •torJ' aa •.U u • d" ppro .. 1 or that conclitloot bJ .. t1on In fur\horins -ia plana .,.i the cbanct.ra. II bopn with the 
,..,,,,... 1M faitll L I. 1'u bad In 
- -=" G��":! � boc� 
ll _.. Mlf ol _,. •• <Oil• 
•••llllklaud.-pttlM...t.. 
kill attKk undtr the be.oket and Lb• 
former Kan- ploJ .. added a poln\a 
to l\la ....., •• total bealdta. 
o (IM .. a of CoKh Willia.mi' 
�n •tood out fro• U.. ...i for 
nttptloftal plaJlns. Wall7 put up an 
ad.•irabM pardlna pme la i.a. mkl­
dle of Ille 8oor and AniAston -. 
a1 .... ,. clanproua with hia Ions 
hea •from "war bet.L" 
membrtn of U\a ecHallcil C' .,... on-. We .....w, tab c-harecter of PiP,. Th n the ettne of 
The cou.nrit alao diKUMd and de- uy ,.._fble ad•ut.af'e of tbla 0� 1.he Chrialmaa dinner, In •bk-b Mr. 
- .tl eo.11. for a n.tt 
.. ·-Mlf- ..... -.....  --tilU..11-·""' 
.. ..... of .... ,.w , ...... .... 
� ••• .-.. 11-10. The 
-- Mt f0< aa LL rall7 Ula& - .-Ill ud .. ,.. In -t.rlalblns. 
.. tlliJIP ..... .... -rlt 
t1•LL._ ..... .. ...u U• 
..... ....,_ t11a ,..,.Jt.d In •0tt 
l.Jneup ud ... .. a,.,: 
T-ben Colleco 
Hall, r. t Ponman,l.r. 
G·P P 
! ! • 
5 1 I 
1 1 4 
0 0 0 
0 0 ! 
1 I I 
dded Upcftl tM standard for lett.en portonltJ' for It la not of\an .. on ud Mra.. Joe GarsttY •ho took care and •••te:n wh�tii wfU be reitoe· u .. ao much of llf. Pence'• .. haable of Pip anJ Pumblecbook wtrt intro­
lliaed aa .. ...SC. .. w.m .. " TM tilM. It may he Mil th.at llr. Pence d ed, wu �d. The nut •bowed ••cat.en for the bo7a will M llttY ha.a bMn tn tJM Y. Iii. c. A. work a Pip at the bome. of Ml .. Havl&ham 
•·necked onea with a bloe &. L letter pod ...,1 1....._ la one of the moet where be met E Nlla. Jassen. a 
on eKh, but U.e •x:act lli:ae of t.be leto. promiHnt ttate HC.ret.a.ri• in the criminal lawyu, and Mr. W•mmk.k.. 
t.e.r baa not been dedded upon. The etntral ,...;on and la a man of v.n- hi.a el rk, were a1ao �nnected with 
cirla w:IU �I•• tla,....lnch bl E. L boanded flfte.ri, and pat orsanbl.nc lbe happenin.... At the 1ut Mr. Lord let.ten. on ft••lneh 11ft1 beir:kc'round.a and admlnl.at.rathe ability'. He la in read the ftnal 1ttne betw n Pip a..t 
H their rewarda. cJoee touch with and an intJmat.e I Eate.Jla. 
- .. llukets .... .. .. ,..,.. 
.,_.. t.Mt kept the •U1ton 
.. .., .._..... .. ... aad .,.r. 
lo the .... llalf. The Lua-
_ _....  wortll7 ,.,. ...... -· .. .. -11, ...... ............ ... no�hodthe.._toftlM 
illlill ,.no.I •• fell c1o..... on ..__. 
To ....... c. 
O.bom, .. 
�bran, r. C· 
Ibo..., I. s. 
ltilllltln 
ltillikin, r. !. 
Undlo7, L !. 
wa111, c. 
An<hnon, .. 
Aniqton, r. •· Po"7tbe. I. S· 
8 5 
G F P 
0 • 
Several matters in eonMdJon wit.I\ undentandlnc of all pb.uee of the I Thia hour wu a n17 int.e .... tins tbe hJ h Kbool toanameat to be work of the You.na If n'a Chriatlan one and another ia promiMd f.or nut 
be!d Mre Maft'h 8, 1 and wen dt.... Aa8ociatloti, hu tra• led widely, and j Slmda1 �'! Mr. Widser �11 read 
poHd of. The . Matt.er of the pro- ia. moreonr, .. a Prine. of a feUcw." I from UM Pickwick Papen. vama •Ill be in .tbe handa of U.. E..,.,. man in ec:hoot who falla to be. athleUc uaoc.iation. The StlMMnt �... acquainted with him will be Coww-il wt.II be. pennitted to haH a the loHr by jut that much. SUPERINTENDENTS rtfruhrMnt at.ud durina the da19 of The eabinet apent Su.nd.a1 aft.er· 1' 
tM ..... . BhM ad Gra1 for- I ! I 4 the tournamenL noon worki.ns out a ec:heduJe for the Ro1 StlUiona wu elected MCNt&Tf taree daya. It la hoped that a pro­of the �roup and bt.fore &one he will cram un be made out and followed I be mak 1na new reeorcU of U.. letter implk.iUy and without a hitch. Every tn.en o� the lu� fe'*'. yun aa. well as individual, croup, and committee un 
HOLD ANNUAL MEET - .... , !.- .... ltoop In .... -Mlf. 
r.-u .,.. �pout for tbt 
1 0 
2 I 
1 1 
- - ..... Ill the rennins at 
• ,.. � period, rinai up 
t and a frM t.hrow while the _, wu pmerlna a palr of free 
- i., llilllkln, rlsbt forward. 
,... ., - a-lo _,.. baautlful 
I 
Refe--Pribble, Arllrur. 
Score.r.....Xepner, 'Pinc. 
Timu.--Ne.hrllns, Piftl'. 
auench nc to h1a m1nut•bep1.na and and la u:pected to h Ip brin• th� The mcetinc of the count;, •upu· the hke of the pHHnL about by keepin• appoint.menta 1nt.endenta of mchool• of the adjominl!C 
promptly. A ropy of the proC"T"am counties to ColH count) wa• ht>ld 
r------------TI will be p ff on the bulletin board. f\ere on Tunday and Wrone...da)' of 
WHAT SAY? ll you are In dou.bt u to t.he time I th11 wHk. It was one of five �­of 1our interview con.suit it.. Uonal mttt1nc1 which an u•ually ..., - from mid ftocw aad the BPPINGRAM WINS .._ a ilMN1. one udu th buket. FRO>I r. C. IUr.R Quot.ion: How do JOU Ute the new Ill u.it Mi.lllkin acsNC"&lion wu not locke.n ! 
�.aforwlo.u .. , � .. �1� .. �.,m�. Eftlnaham R. S. nOMd out T. C. M&rsartt Coon (an lnchaatrioua - aou .&A.JlQl. ""'" H' h Etan Ila Frida H-t• · freAhman)-l'd like the &ocke.n if we for a f'OaJlter apl In be &A 'So• ·�me :.Z.em tbat -� iUua�':. had ckftnite on• ue� to ua. a ahort time later by Ar- eel tlte principle of .. nevu believe the WMnever 7ou an late al noon• JOU •1 pair of buket8 from put ot.hv team'• defeat.cl until the ft.na' mut open practicallJ •••"7 door to .,..-; ::, : :-.:al-:: �� blo .� �-:0°:' •0� the -:-1:1i.,.a · .... P.,0ia.11.,,"�t��::::;::e. 
*' Wt All UU. wu happenina = � ���:=--tkaa:' T. C. Oh, lhe1're too abort for us tall on• �T=t-:: =� � ";.rtn:: leMI 12-t at �e half and 18-ll at the -my coat ia alwaya muued up. 
..t aM Hall wu thJ"OWina' t.h• ball end of the third quarter m�t noth· 
ba
l�
a:!:..T•:
'"
s.��';:a�'•
o
u;.=� 
,,_ tM pmalty Jlne for an addl· Ina to Claypool, Eftlnsha� • rl�ht won't think m\lC:h of them if the1 
tilaeJ ,olnL Three of the four E. 1. forward, wh� foW\d. the iron nn• don't 1we u• any keya. mtt.t f.rom the fte.ld had been euctly ft�• limn �u.nns the a«ond Lffaora Cohr (a frt!tlhm•n who hH 
�-.a.ad Millikin had made all period whale the •lai�na tea�. look
ed 
learned to play mah jonss)-Yeh! 1 
ti tWn ucept Wally'a on lone trlea. on ln amaum nt. Murray Stone like the loclcen pretty rood· You at 
Sr.re at half 1'910. = �;0 ri::� ��·inE�r�:1,";-� leut know where your rubben are. llr:k CUM t.he dM.enained Lant.a· a p9ir of free t.ouea in the opener Joe FHder (tbe tenior cuUecian 
- wt� aaotber one ttncler UM hoop, plus one in the ftnal periNI. Titu.s who powd u Al Jolaon in a cami•al 
r--..•a thla time, and Towi.. and by dint of two succeuful tries from 11de 1how)-Well, 1ir, I can't 11ee an) 
lal t.MMd frM thJ"owa to alm09t tie the fteld and Gannaway with a baiket reuon for 'em. I never bad any­die aore, 14-16. That waa the aic"na1 and five free tone. compiled moit thine uken. I nenr had much, but.­llr oppoeiq fonranla to count of the re.mainms T. C. total. The Harold &nHtt (a freshman in col· � the foal tine and Andenon now ftnal arore wai 23•23 and a flve min· Iese who l'raduated from C. H. S. 
,..,., for WalJJ, who had bMn re- ute overtime period wu neceuary to 'aat year)-Oh, I don't know. Don't ..,.... ri.a tbe penonal fool route, I aettle the queatlon In favor of the hke t.hem very we.JI. They won't do .U a neat one jut outekle the end home team. any rood if they don't aive us key•. 
-.:: It looked aa if U..  Oecatvr Etn�ham'a vktory waa not en- C .. lotikle l .. ippiacett (another o·f 
.._. waa IOiar to be ab .. to bout tJre.l1 a turpriae, but it hat jolted the lut y ar'• C. H. S. rraduatea)-Well, 
ti aaotW wilt fftT £. L The ri•al Hqheamen Into a crim detennina· I think they're all richt. but I think 
...,. rtiaxed for a momeot anJ lion to never fritt.e.r away another they're an nrfu
l lot of trouble. Don't 
WU UDCOTend )o,q 9n0a.ctt to i..ct. The t.Mm journey• to Kanaa1 you! 
.... 
a �hort one 11.._ U.. buket. Friday nicht to repin their .elf re· Bealah Fi-4le7 (a proapectiYe 
1'MI Enc Brown MU.w.ci up to •peel. but there ap.ln they have a member of
 the freshman �rb:' bu­
.W..loor, let ftJ wit.It. put.et raqe mott ucellent opportW\ity to loee ketbaJI team who i1 a .. eood •port") 
11111 followed it ap wtth a tree taro• cute. ICanau. It will be re.me.mbered, -I w1 h the locller"'I had combination• ._ Utd the ICON. With fov min- sa•• the )oca.la their only other lick· :�!':.";· �e;;dbo�!°':a<tbe=�· The .... te pla7 ro......,. .1..... the inc of th• Haaon and uide from a Editor'• no�The above 1• th• re. ..,... and duplicated Ball'• per. dealre to repeat the puniahment would iult of the ftnt question that ha.a ter.uc. of a few 11tea WON take c,_t enjoyment In de.fe.tina a come to the at.aft in ruponM to the .... t.be ba.atet. The foa:rt.h per- Charleston ie.m In return for what call for qantion.1 from the itudent ;::' WU called oa Towl• and Kil· c. H. s. dMI to tbem a ahort time ac'O· body for th� .. What Say!" column. Mnt U.. ball t.hnMach the net. A deJqadon of root.en will aceom· We ahould like for thia fe.tare to be • «it WU pat in wtU. two m1nvta paoJ the .quad to the Edpr COW\ty aa nMJ"IJ u pouible t.he work.Ina out a t.alf ef the cont.t left ud dtJ In ho,_ of Hein.f their fa•orit. of contributon' kleu and The Newa I. l t.oldi.na a 21-20 lead. Rall took b1"N.k .. en. manap.ment will be clad to coft.lide.T � of Foreman'• monopolJ on Lineup and nmmarr: whateYer la aoca-tecl. Theae pro-._ IMnla to ....,.. a clUllc"1t aide T C. HIP G I' P poeec1 quHtlo .. ahoukl be alpeoi and. �- that pm.ct to be the t.aal G�waJ, ,._ f. 1 i 1 If it ia not connnient for th.em to be � Tbe iMdeN .-ll&ills their Tl- L !. I 1 O ----• to th edlto Lb oliao ad•an .... kept the llaJJ t. them- Stone. •· � 2 rl•en po �IJ e r, OJ ... Ute Nit •f tM ..... MiUikln Cooper, T. •· 1 I =� � �r'7�e=L ��)'� :.-t' '-tic off- to _. •P the Slillloua, I. S· O 1 no\ be publlahed alons wlt.b Lb• q--i.a .... did - In ..... don aad onlJ ..... ataff will ha .. ..,. 
.w, 
:'�.�7 ahoU I.bat -• 7 lO ...,. to knowlns ti. ....,... of I.be - � Ellasbam 8. 8. G P P q.-<ion. Ne - can plek a .tar from alx CanlpbeD, r. !. : � : Word lbat plaa  .,.. .......,. .,,., fe• 
::. .,It _ .. : :t :;::1 =bl:i ClaJPOOI, L r. I • 1 th• aulpl .. of ...... . a boukl -
.,.. It. Ant naJ SUM th ....._ �� :.· 0 0 I :'9:7u':: �ta= �-:: ?e r-.., Coadi I.Ania'• - -- ()obom, 1. S· 0 0 I llata aN made out. Ula criticlama will �·�� :-... -:.:::i: • ' :: =wl� ��-4. °:: ..... DO 1- praJeo for a ata1 r bf .-am1tMn. 1'oecola. clMkrMma. ��- ud a t-1 waldtl•• ----- -----
,._ � � A� ri� L BTOVBK PLARll llfro. Glenn PkrH of Jlfa.- .,,.. lo die £. L _. wt � IUills i.i. llf - npplled the adoll a .- of friends at PeroberlAln Hall 
- ·•- - ...i
t.llo
-..
_
. 
_ 
.. -i: -� link In laa SabmlaJ'• ThandaJ -i... and Prldlor. ,_, � 
1aJfns "TM E-lns .. 1- GarriMa 'U, •Ito la now 
., lattw al �!'1 ni. lpttal • ns la llatlooll, Ylalted .,_. --lor .:i. a �· lllM4 :i..:,w Md the ptMo -.....-� anl da7" al the bac1uJas of tbe 
.. fw __.,. .. 111111- "7 ». � 
An outline of the tentaLive pro- hid annually at the ftvr at.air teach 
cram followa: Mr. Pence will prob- I en collf"l't'll and wa in <'h•�cr of 
ably arrive before chapel Thunday t�ranc1• G Blair, state llUpt'rmtrnd· 
momins. Members of the Y. If., 1f I rnl 01 public 1D11trul'l10� . Amonc JOU have a few minut.ea before �bapel other• prt-"�nl we.rt• Mr. ( lanly, •·ho look into t.he rffeption room and if 111 1n c::har �f' of lhe k•t·her"' penaion ... , he I• there l'O In Introduce rouneU Mr. R F:. H1eron) mus, of the n1 r· 
and tell him .. helio." Youil both be �11ty of l lhno1•. th" head uf the ala 
p AU 4a.t Thunda_7 will bfo examinm&" board who. vra,!I!• _ �
­
t0m U.P by- Wt.a With indivirlual ttf'MTff•Oo�pers Tor 11 . 
faculty men, Y. M. C. A. cori,mitt(.-(>f and othf'r oftkiah1 from Mr. Blair's 
a STOUP meetins with all the mt>n of olftu in Sprina1'\eld 
the faculty and a ubinf't me.tin1r in The ftrst ae�1on •·u held in the 
the eveninc. rttepl1on room of 1
the mam bu1ldma-
Friday morninc the mini1tera of l-t>1r1nn1n1t at I ::Ml J - M Tunday. In 
the local churcha an in\'ited lO meet , he> rv�mn.- the i(roup Wt'f't' dmner 
with Mr. Pentt. l>urinc the day will xu� .. t• at Pembforton Hall and Jlc>\'· 
be - f ·u nd f·ral of the F:. I faC"ulty wrrt', alao. more meelJnp 0 rom
�. 
tt• a
l Thl" t'\f'ninic d1fo<-u11•wn �•• hf'ld in of the �eJq-ate� to the l 
"-
ianapo
h 
111 thl' parlou of l'ernb<>rton 11•11 and Convention. Friday evenmw t rrt> wa• attl'ndt'd not only by tht' 1u�r­w11l be a seneral meet1nc of the Y M nltndi·nt.- and oftiual. but by mem­C. A. at which every �an m • .chool- 1 �,,. of our f'a<'Uhl .; W€'11 student a.nd teache�-1• _ IR\'lted and M<>•t of th t'' ""'"IC'", pro.-ram expected to be. Th11 will be impur· <'ent€'� around the plan to �tture tant and v11.ally 1ntereat1n• Many normal M'hool graduatr• for th€' are memben and. h•ve paid duf'I to �•chin& of rural .. hool• a 'At'll aa support the orcamution but have not tht> C-'ltine of b4, tkr equ1pmt>nl for 
taken the palna to ftnd what It ia all the pupil• in thO!!t' ac:hoola. Thf' rt'· 
abouL Here'• the chance. _ port of the 11tatt' t':iram1nrr ("On<"t'rn­
Saturday momin� Mr. Pence will 1ng th€' cert1ftcalt' appl ,.•nL.,. 11how� 
probably speak 1n chapel AfWr that ahnoat no pn·par•tmn hu bttn 
another SMaion of the cabinet hr will nadt- by the•e for tu< h1n1l Mo•t 
leave us, and we hope, with the f'ttl· 1f 1he applinno art' onl)· e1shlh 
ins that he haa been taken care of In l'rade of hiarh Khool 1rradualt>1 and 
a way that comparet favorabl1 with cannot be xp«t('(f to pas.a examma­
hil e.xperienttt 1n other collecea In tion1 off-hand that are equnalent to 
the at.ate. al lea•t one )'ear's \raininc in a nor· 
mal achoo! above a h1ch tcbool eel· 
BNTBRTAfNMBNT COURSE ucat1on. Tht' qae1tion of how it c:a.n 
FIXB8 OATES be> madt' ponible lo l't"l better lra.nf"d 
tt'.achen in the rural d11�ricla, 11nce 
The a'ony Sare Company which AO many teachers prder Lbe city, 
wu acheduled to appear here Janu· hu a probablt' 11-olution in the plan 
ary 31 In their new prodUC'tion of Th• for the ronaolidat1on of t rural 
Chineae Willow Plate Story hu M"hool11 In th11 war the teacher i• 
found It neceuary to poatpone the in a community <'t'nter whrre !here 
enrase_ment to Wedneed.ay, February are better liv1nc rn.�1t1on• and 
21. Thia poatponement wu una•oid· where there are lhrl't-' or four other 
able. ShortJ1 be.fore t.he holida1• a teachen ao each has ff:w r andea 
larire part of the @QUipment of thf' 1n her charse. Sin« arranirtm nt.a 
compan1 wu dfftroyed by ftre, an� can eH1ly bf. made to set the: P'1Plla 
u aucl:ii equipment can be replac'ed ronveniently to their .chool, about 
onl1 bJ con1kterable time and labor Lbe only obj.ct1on to 1uch • plan 
�he eondnental toa.r of the compan1 tf!ot'm1 to rat with the landowner• 
we.a paahed baek practically a month. who wouJd rather put up with the 
HoweYer, thla entertainment la well poor achool1 than pay the hlcheor taz: 
wortll walttna fOf'. • that would be ne<"euary. 
The .a.te fOT the concert h7 Miu On Wednead.ay, a viait to our chap· Kathryn Brown, meaao eopn.� and el ez:ff'Ciaes wu made afte-r wMch 
Isador krpr, Yiollnist. haa been ft•ed more bmlnea.a wu taken up untU 
for T9eecla1, April 1. Rea.den of tbe 11 :IO when the meed� wu ad­
Clllcqo Tribune will .....U Mei .. joumed. 
lilu Brown'• 1lqlns In the C'Jl\cap The moat important aubj«ta of 
opera refund U. In lb• hisheat dlacuulon for the wbole HMk>n ..n 
terma. Her plcture appeared in the 1 ...,,.. Hlah School Situation." .. C.-
Triliia.ne reitet17. opttatlve RecopiJ-ion and ACC'l't!Cll 
The 0..-X Pla70N will p-t •nor of Rish S.boola bJ I.be St. De­
._ pla,. .,_. 8abmla7, lla7 14, 
I
,.......,, aad Uaivenit7,• "N..,, 
both heins • hen oa Ula Ollt.rialn- Con>m•altJ Rish S.ltoel Law,• "The 
....,, - mau ... will be NOtl-Rlp hool Olatrid.," "Are we 
"Tbe Barber of s..m.• bJ Beau- Enfordns t Sanltatlea Law?" 
mardlala, a d tt.i .... _lb ..,,,. .. .... had Olatrlbutloft 
cetwy FNKh med1 wiU. aon.p Law," .. Certi tJns t..w," •nd and mule.. The -Ins plmJ ...01 be "<Jou.- for Rural School TMcben 
� . .::::U,� to� .... I� .,.=,m;� � �;:: 
...... .w-.. 
l P.Darigio 
Groceries and 
Fresh Meats 
!IBRVICB AND SA'l'ISFACTION 
IN WHAT WB SBLL 
YOU MUST BB PLBASBD 
IN 'BVBRYTBING THAT 
WR HA VB TO OFFBB 
OUR OWN DRLIVBRY 
Phone 646 
The College Restaurant 
Next to home This is 
the· B.est Place to Eat 
We Make
-
our Own Ice Cream Phone 888 
-
T h C U W and colleges and undenominational I
M L-...: I eac ers 0 e e news O•gaDiHtiona have founded othen, ere-ts - · -- --· ;�ery&':-:t� �:�!:r te��h:�1.9 t!:� Directory. Published each Mooday dcrinJ. Ute era for grade achools, teach� for 1 .., ___________ _, , achoo! year! i!Y the student.a o t.he college&, teachen to train na.tive The followi directorx contaim r:-�eC�l::� Silli1:0J.eacbera Col· teachers. the nama of °fhe leadina merchanta 1 • Thhf is nq_t merely a. Pa.aant. de·. of Charleaton-the one1 whom . we 
NEWS STAFF mand. In many ptacea school syatema recommend to the 1tladenta of the 
Elsie J Sloan _ • F.ditor are just beginning to be developed. :reach� Collep. .. The cluailecl lilt 
John Whitesel • Associate Editor , This expanding educational system T1fl'.E'N\:S n::'��!i,tb!ct"!;� 
Robert W. Sholmaker-Athletic Editor I demands more Kbool teachen. For chant'• advertitement appears, ii Roy C. Stillions - Business Manager the preaent, we m�st supply many &iven below: 
Harold Kerr - Circulation Manager of . th ea�, until nahve ones can be Bakerin 
-----------· -- trained. Then for many years the KEITH BROS. 
IP YOU WANT PRlnTY BllOtt 
COllB TO TBR 
Eagle 
Shoe Store 
"It takes leatller to atu4 
wealller" 
1 Lawrence F. As ble F'"acult Adviser sy stem,. will keep expanding. de- Barben 
----------.--i-:;::����"§�=;:�===� "iin �10illlliJlir tmmrand"'more-of-our- tea�h- Ml- LLS-lt-KE"R �RLMT...._ __ _ Printed at the Court �o:'Entrance en1, for · natives cannot be trained BotUJq Worb 3 THHOR-'FH-SIDE 
DRUG STORE Complete line of New Spring Goods. 
Come in and look 
them over 
Leo Callahan 
The 
Tailor 
Rooms 16:17. Linder Bloc• 
Telephone 125 
'-Complete line of 
Ladies' Home 
Journal Patterns 
constantly on hand 
Nothing over 35c. 
except Embroidery 
Pattern which are 
15 to 75c. 
Used exclusively in many 
large schools. 
W. E. HILL 
& SON 
Southwest t:omer Square 
Keith's 
Twin Loaf 
Bread. 
Baked in a modern 
plant 
Ask for it by name 
Editorial Department, _ · phone 523 fut enough to meet the need. JENKINS BOTTLING WORKS 
Businegs and Advertlsini: phone 1283 pi��:.i•�n;h�:· E!:fa��di�e 0�!;11!:.: R. �� ��c?iR� 
$l.OO ���cents per copy · ::ri:he �=t �)"�fri��:atit �� r!:• WlN���CtoTBING CO. 
Entered as second cla;s -� Mexic.o, Ceritral America, and South ���R� ��iHcoCo. 
�::�l:;to��l5in.�t u1!derPo:ie O�� :� .-\menca lack teachers. w.ar-tom Confectloaen 
March S. 1879. Europe can supply few of these and rHE CANDY SHOP 
- -- _ may even call for us to come over rRE CORNER CONFEC-
TEACHERS COLLEGE NEWS 1 an�h��P ;!h��;gly any limit to the Tlg;:,�; PLATFORM I kind of teochen needed. The .. ia a OR WM. B. TYM FOR THJS WEEK constant can for well trained kinder- OR. 0. E. HITE 
Delp the team keep lhat winning garten, mU!ic, industrial and voca- Dr11� 
str•ak. tional, science, English, economica. 
R
R
.
E
C
XA
. ST ART 
.,,,. commercial, agricultural and ceneral LL STORE 
teachers. People with normal school NORTH SIDE DRUG STORE 
training, trained to teach in high PARKlR�ooU I EDITORIALS I "'hools, in colleges and u�ive .. ities, MORE AND MITCHELL ��';!,i=��r:C�� •:u���emand. B7e, Bar, Note, Throat 
BB BETTER BNTERTAl'NERS The moneta.ry reward is not. as D
R. 
5
0�':i �oR&��Store 
I wonder at times why we can't great as here at·home, but there ts a WELL-WORTH 
improve ourselves aa entertainers. chance to do more. There a teacher Grocerie-a and Meat Marllew 
Why can't we be more friendly with can oe a much greater influence !or F. C. COYLE 
visiting athletic teams? After the K"ood than in our own land. The R. P. DARI GAN 
4 
: (formerly Seamans) 
We are prepared to 
supply your wants 
ip Drugs, Toilet 
Articles, Paints, and 
all necessary articles 
found in a first class 
Drug Store. 
game is over is the time form to for- world is the field to which our chria- McCALL'S GROCERY 
.ret we are rivals and treat our vis- tian young people can look-a-field for Hardware s. DJ,Ufl: D PBG., MGR. t�rs as gu�ts insi.ead qf_ making Lheir beat service. FROMMEL'S � 
them fee) we are anxious to 6Sve -Hal"'Old- G. S. Emery.· N'EJ.l�a.ARiE8sTto-N "'l:a�u«s;;;E ;---;;-f-..""'-'""'""'"'",... ___ ..,...,.. lhem gone. l! we have a basketball Jeweler 2 dNESS-CA game and there is a dance to follow, COTl'INGBAM A LINDER ' oe sure to go around and invite them Ladies Read7-to·Wrar 
up. DU U NO? SHRIVER &McMAHON But, merely inviting the boys up • • • Life luaruce 
:o the dance isn't doing nearly what B. F. KELLY & C
O. 
we should. They ought not be forced Milliner7 
'° line up along the side o! the gym Who gi"es her oral theme as Loui11� BLAKE'S MILLINERY 
4 See Brownie at Mills Barber Shop 
for the beat SHOE SHINES 
and watch us enjoy ourselves. Are Lo�hy
w°sut�r/��hi.:
t
g
r
�es heaven· W. EN. ���
ll7 �loS •OHN .ve going to- display the appearance HILL ca 
that we want our gues� to be ''wall waT�a7
h
:
n �:.,�;:: �r t��u��;�as!�1;'� JON��otg.ri,•�rc;r 
�:::���!e 8��
r 
r���:·ro�8'0u:!elv;s� faithful enough to the Warbler staff Ph11ian and Surgeon 
we certainly should have 50me for .o stand po11ed for a long time in OR. C. E
. DUNCAN 
.he reputation of our school. zero weather. Reatauranu 
U we, as boys, do not even go la��t �he v:�;p :�o:s:;�or:srt�� : � l�K�!�� �:�:� :��n t:l:e�o t:u���sitt�;� 1!,;: film-that da-,·. EVER-EAT CAFE 
lne to dance with, but greedil-,· grab Why Beulah Treloggen is afraid to 
Radio 
f::� r��n�i�r;el:�:h ·��r �:ats�h:V"; 3k���c��e�hewl:k�n�!1:i��L exhale in- :::��i:: ;;_DIO CO. 
.1ught to be kicked o(( the E. I. floor. telligence. HOW ARD MITCHELL 
If girls will dance together around Ja��;;n�o�
h
t�� 
call "Toughy." Ask 
EAGt
h
ESF10i 
s.:.ro.:£pa1ria1 
,� �:�� n:f t�e�rv��!���n���i��ti=�� What kind of food Virginia G win Shoe ae·pairin1 
hey will see ho w haro they can sting lik��hat Tom G<imu made out of 
B�1R,1�G'S ELECTBlC SHOE 
;ot;>;�h:�: 
i
�r 
t
���g ::Y
en
�:��n� 
d
�;: clay. . "BRg�:.!nn 
�•nnot dance well enough for them, . What Carlos Gofr thmks or evolu-
1 
NORTON'S SHINING PARLOR 
.hl'y do not belong in our school. uon. Tail 
Our dances are a student affair, . 'Yhether Tom likes .... to go .sleigh I LEO cALLAHAN 
md it certainly .11hould not be net:es- rtdtn&". 
I 
Theatre-a 
18.-y for the head of our recreation Who is called "patentleAtherhead." LINCOLN 
;ommittee to be continually drum- Who broke Ruth Day 's date Satur· REX 
ming at us to entertain our visiting day nighL --- _ _ _ ------ _ 
teamM. If this is neceuary, we sure- do;:a�u�·����:· fi��;�, :���� to be 8 DR. C. E. DUNCAN �
a
��ck
o
/h
o
e
ur
tr:�
u
:�
i 
I;,.,;�
l
i�itbe ��d What name Mr. Roughton nnswered I Physician and Surceon 
0 welcome such people to their band? �o in Biology 22 Wednesday. Eyet examined Glasses fitted 
When we can't abide by the E. I. That Biology 22 is developing a 803 Jackson St. 
.ttandards, we ought to get out. choice group of nature Cakera. ___ _ _ 
OC course, none of us want the That tWo people aren't allowed to 
reputation of our school drawn down occupy the same chair in sewing 
to a lo wer level. Bow bad it is for clau. 
one school to look at another at un- . That Kate' Smith knows it. 
Aporbmanlike. Our school hu been That "Andy" Ta1lor hu a cousin 
known to have a rood record in the in school. 
past. So, why don't we, as loyal Who she is. 
student.a, strive to .keep up E. l. 's to �a�.1�;nf�e::e•�n thinks that reputation as a roy_al entertainer T .H'bw Ruth Whitson tore her skirt. 
TEA"CIJERS ARE NEEDED . -.U�� h���i: c!a are. 
That DorothP.a Jonf"!l loJ1t six dol­
lars. (Oh, no! she Apent it for "'art 
work.) 
CARBONDALE WBDNRSDAY 
Also Suit Cases and Hand Sap 
Cleaned and Poli1bed 
DR. WILLIA!d B. TYM 
DENTIST 
Johnston Block 
MILLS & MERRITT 
BARBER SHOP 
We cater t.o Teacben Collel'f 
patronase. 
BRADING'$ ELECTBlC SHOE 
SHOP 
All work Guaranteed 
Prices reasonable 
Fint Door North of Fint Nafl Buk 
DR. 0. C. BROWN 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Gluaea Fitt.ed i 
605 Seventh St. Ground Floor 
NEW CHARLESTON BOUSE 
AND BAllBER SHOP 
Wut Side Squa .. 
NORTON'S SHINING PARLOR 
We clean suede, white and · 
sport 1hoes. 
Ulldu...Llnden' 
Entrance Weat Side. IN FORBJGN FJBLDS Th.at Belen Wuaon la taking es� 
The Student Volunteer Convention pedally great interest in buUdln• her 
at Indianapolis is a memo·ry, bul it hoUJe. 
Carbondale is slated U the next 
victim on the E. I. schedule when the 
two 8vea duh Wedneaday nisht in 
the home gymnasium. The Milllciin 
win ha• put confidence. back in the 
Blue and Gray and they are out fc..r 
another scalp. 
The S. I. N. U. baaketballen have ----------­
is still a torce in the lives of about What attracted the attention of ao 
six thou1and 1tudenta o! all races :nany to the north aide of the room 
and denomi.nationa. It is far enough during the 11 :20 study period on Sat-
· n the past that we can 8'9t the proper urday. Ask Don Raddoc:k. 
perspective and see what were the Wh<i \\'Rahed Stanley Mclnto1h'� 
dominant themes and currents of the hand Friday. 
convention. That Eu•ene Sti111ons and Charles 
We student.a from teacher trainins Veach don't like carnation. 
institutlom have an eapeciaJly g-reat ' That the &iris In Manual Arla 24 
opportunity pretented to us. Our are t.akln¥ advantare of leap year by 
cbarchH ha•e founded many acliool1 makins houau. 
DR. 0. E. BITE 
Dentlat 
J'irat Natrona! llanlt Blcfs. 
played only one conference pme, Joa-. 
inc to McKeodne 21-14. The caliber 
o·f the Lebanon tum ia well illustrat­
ed by a recent 14--10 victory over St. 
Louis univenity, and it is our guea1 
that the Eayptians made it intereat- -----------­
ing for the conquerors of the St. 
Louis t\ve. 
The dope, then, rives our Wedne.­
day rival1 more than a fl•btiq chance 
to aink the hopea o! the hirh atepplnr 
Lantsmen. 
MtCALL'S GROCERY 
AND llARKET 
Dome Cmed ll•ta a Speela!IJ 
eor.. etll .... ,,,,,._ 
. 
Visit the New Cash 
Clothing and Shoe Store 
Buy for Cash and pay Less 
Social Eveata 
MR. AN D MRS. TAYLOR 
B!�TBRTAIN 
Mr. and Mn. Taylor were boat 
and host.ea of a · social ptherina 
Wednesday ev,ninc when tbey enU!r­
tained about . two doun members of 
the faculty with a deliahtful dinner 
Warner • Randolph Co. East :r;; :�� •• �1"�.!�� :.1::'i. ��1:. Side en and pink candlea and the clever 
"-""'""'""'""'"'""""""""""""'"""""""""""""""""'""""""""""""" I :: ::r::�d��t. KO�. t!�� i:·= 
ftnt place aef.ved their poueuon 
Nip that cold in the bud ! 
Come to 
Haffner's Drug Store 
for reliable remedies 
u cukles to the aeatin& arnnce-
ment. and then were u.aed later in the 
eveninc to keep the individual acore.a 
at the bridce P,arty which followed al 
the Taylor rnidence. A roae wu 
iriven to each of the two hicbeat 
scorers of the eveninc-Mn. Aahley 
and Mr. Willey. 
-t­
G I RLS VOTE FOR CROMWBLL"S 
ORCHl!STRA FOR DANCE 
' . 
FOR FllESH HOME MADE CANDIES 
and Pure Ice Cream, Ices and Fruit Brick 
Cream 
Johnson's _Chocolates our specialty 
The Corner Conj ectionery 
Plaone 81 
EVER · EAT CAFE 
East Side Square 
We Feed the Hungry Another meetina: o·f the sirl.a of the tchool wbu are interested in the 
girl.a' dance was held Tuesday noon. 
lt wa1 definitely decided to enpge 
• :;�������::;::;�����::;��������� ''Bud" Cromwell's .aix-piec:e orches- 1 �====:::::;;;;:;;:;:::::::::::::::::::� � tra from Terre Haute i! they are I '! r � 
LAINSON 
- �=- ���·�l;"i,;(f2! .�:��-l·f ;::::==================::;==:;'! 
South Side Square 
o.ddresaea of girl Crienda whom they 
wi11h to have receive invitations. 
��::;
h
••!j:, c
i
::: "'.!'.:;: �·:,� When you buy from 
Charleston's 
Photographer 
Portraits of Distinction 
Special Attention given to Student 
Sittin_gs on Mondays. 
Quality Kodak Finishin g 
Phone 680 South Side Square fh'e.r RJc:kett'• Jewelry atore 
girls going to the dance along with 
�he names of their escorta should be 
handed to Misa Duncan as soon as 
pouible. After a warning to "talk 
up" the dance and a suggestion that 
all contributed ideas for the com­
mittees to consider would be appre­
ciated, the meetine was adjourned. 
Since thia meeting, a. telegram baa 
been received from one of the above 
on:heatra and their presence is as­
.iured for that evening. 
-x-
G I R L'S H IK E 
About 60 memben of the girla' ath­
letic association hiked several miles 
east of town Saturday afternoon to 
a home where a chicken supper wu 
served them with all the trimmings 
by members of the Ladies' Aid ol the 
Church of God. The group wu seat. 
ed in two adjoining rooms and took 
part in rounds as well as singing 
songs and giving yella. Miu Theriot 
t;::::;;;;;;�;;::: :::;::;;;:;:;;:;;;:���;:;;:::;:::;:::;��-�;:;;:;';! '"'Sanlr some �egro--songs. 
_ After Cully expreuicig their appre-
The Candy Shop �TERBSTl NG WORK UJEING �:�
n
a
�� t!:n�
e:! t�e;._:ik
i
:1 ���
n
e; 
DONE JN M A N U A L  ARTS outfit!! to the E. ! .-Millikin game. 
The carpentry clan in manual arts A section of seau waa reserved for 
Home made Candies 
We serve lunches 
every day. 
has been having an inlerestinJ( as them, as they did not get back until 
well as a somewhat difficult time in after the pme bad started. 
framing hip roofs for two garages. -t-
Wt pack and sltip candy w ilhout 
u:tra char•e 
The manual art!! 24 class is engaged 
at present in the construction of min­
iature houses, following plans taken 
Crom various magazines and cata­
logues. Machinery may be heard in 
constant hum all afternoon revolving 
various ideas that the boys of man­
ual arts 36 have developed in cabinet 
construction of various kinds. Anlong 
--...,.-_..,,....,,..._.....,......,.,,....,..
I 
these cabinets may be found victrolaa, 
a dreuing- table, library tables, f\oor 
Be a Newspaper tamps, desk 1amps, a davenport and smoking stands. 
Correspondent so_Y_s-· G_L_E_E-cL-u B 
With the Heacock Plan and earn a The boys' glee dub met Friday ev. 
good income while learning; we show ening at 7 o'clock with Mn. Willey 
you how; beein actual work at once in the music room for the regular 
all or spa:re time; uperience unnec- week!:· rehearsal. Mr. Willey could 
euary; no canvauing; send for par- not � present at this meeting and 
ticulars. we missed him. Several members 
were a\>3ent due to basketball e-ames. 
However the rehearsal wu a good 
one and finishing touches are being 
made on several songs. 
SATU RDAY"S DANCE 
The dance Satu.rday night might 
be considered the best of the school 
year if the social atmosphere prev­
alent. should t.ell the story. The vic­
tory preceding it created a spirit that 
carried over into the social hour and 
i t  was a misfortune that "Home, 
Sweet Home" at.rains sounded at 10 
o'clock. 
The chaperones o( the evening were 
)liu Gardiner, Mr. Modesitt, MiH 
Hardin and Miss McKinney. Several 
other faculty members were present. 
Al ite Kelly substituted for Freda 
Tipsword, in the latter's absence, at 
the piano. 
-l­
.>IAH JONGG CLUB 
ARE ENTERTAIN ED 
Mary Etta Eversole and Lenora 
Cofer were hostesses to the mah 
jongg club on Monday afternoon at 
the Cofer home. A.JI members were 
present. At the close of an afteffloon 
PARKER'S 
You can be sure that you have 
the best merchand.ise the market 
affords. 
Our COATS, SUITS, DRESSES 
an HA TS ( many of them) are 
exact copies of models. imported 
from Paris. 
Come in and see them. 
welcome. 
You are 
Correct Fitting 
FOOT WEAR 
Howard Mitchell 
Eaat Side Square 
Buy your Soft 
Drinks of 
I ' 1 Come in 3nd stt U!l when you need 
STATIO:-.i ERY 
Flt)IS 
Jenkins Bottling 1 
Works 
PHOTO·F I N I S H I :< G  S E R V I C E  
TOI LET ARTICLES 
i\t E D I C J N ES 
Comr in anyway, when you art 
wait inJt down town. 
7 1 4  Jack.�n St. Phone 7 Stuart's  Drug Store Newswriters Train­
ing Bureau 
PEP MEETING HELD �;ea��
s
!n!
el�::;u�,��: Chinese re
· I 
r.========================:-i 
Wickham' s New Restaurant Buffalo, N. Y . .  --.. _.,,....,,......,.,,.._....,...,. .. _ _ ..,. uniay, a short pep meeting was held I After the regular chapel on Sat­· · 25th Anniversary 
Celebration 
in the auembly room to stir up more 
enthu.siasm for the Mi11ikin l'ame to 
be played that night. A aeries of 
yells were given and then short talka 
June 6 and 
were made promising a victory, but 
even the unusual rine in the speakers' 7 ' words did not convince �any that E. 
• 1. players had "found themselves." 
------------ From among the playen, f;layton 
"The Lure of MoftFli&, the spell 
it cut over adven� traders, and 
proapecton in acience," by Roy Chap­
man Andrews, ii .one of the author's 
series of arlJcle1 on bis third AslatJe 
expedition/ whieh are appearina ia 
the A'ia maauine. AJiO in Uie Jl'eb= 
niary luue of tbla mapsine la 
" 'Jadu.' white and black.'' by L. 
Adam. Beck, which S"ives eUmpaes 
by W&j of follr�lore into the mind and 
IOul of India. 
Marian Rambo of Paria a�nt the 
•ffk-end hen vialtlna with 'her 1ta.-
1tt. 
Lucille Ma,,. wu in Paria for U.. 
Wfflf-end. . 
Perri1 llorpn hea returned to 
tcllool - ... - of -val 
Weelta. 
Towles. Starr Cochran and Clem 
Phipp.9 were called to the platform; 
Cyril Reed, a Saturday student who 
saw the E. I. defeat at the hancb of 
M.illildn January 19, backed their 
atatementa with eqaal usun.nce of a 
win. 
Amona the new book.a in the library 
la one "The Dicken.a' Circle," by J. W. 
Sey. It ia a narrative of the novel­
iat'1 fr\endahjpa with auch men as 
Thackeray and Leigh Hunt. One re­
Yiewv ol thia tiook aays: "lt maku 
a dlltinc:tlve contribution and ii 
worthy a niche in any Ubrar'J' where 
Dickena holdl a plaM of honor." 
Bertha Balch 1p1nt Sunday at her 
home near Lema. 
Francea Aluander wu in Etna for 
IH ....t:.od. 
-l-
Mn1. Lantz, Miss Coffman, Miss 
Jessie Forde and Mis.a Gardiner are 
hostesses this afternoon of a bridge 
luncheon which they a.re givinl' at 
the Lant.s home. Thia is the ftrst of 
a series which they have planned. 
"The House of Good Eats" North Side Square 
Splendid variety of Foods prepared by 
BOOTHS 
a competent chef 
TABLES" COUNTER 
Reasonable Prices 
DO YOU KNOW 
--t.i.at t.hia ur or faahion world o( oars ia btouomins out with an 
kiD4s of fucinatlns new lricb and modes. BvH"J day you see 
•an.J aew lhinp 111aklas tlteir d tbat In oar ahop. 
Han yoa heard aboat the• t BtoaaUfal new materialll in 
oar aprins II•e. Vlait oar ahop. 
SHRIVER & McMAHON 
Mn. Aleea SHinr 
- --
RBADT.TQ. WBAR SHOP 
Mn. Bert Mt.Mahon 
Let • It J"r conet 
- I'll 
•ATIJCU DAILT 
, 
y b bu • 
llDl!CATIONAL PICTU -OU save y ymg DOWN TUDDAY 
0 . M t I nu.. -11 .;-;;;;;.tloul ·-rocene ea 8 - witli Ille -· tMl 
... .. ... .. .  , ... t ,...._ .. , .. " 
Fruit and :!" ::�� :",.:!: 
Stock Reducing 
January Sale 
PR ' RAlll FOR J A  • •  :It to • Vegetables at �.:=.::" ... 7.7�!.� I an.m-. �MJ g facto invention of 1171 Ma a.tell a Ii· 25 per cent Reduction 1'118Al 
Ma• M•nay 11t 
"TH I:  P R  N H DOLL" 
AIM Nowo and Co-J 
---
C I t pnU. lndutry and "" onal --oy e S vi..  lllool of Ille p,_..t da1 ocro!P-••t bi ....io 1>7 tlM HawtlionM Worl.o I nick ... jut ootoldo Ch ..... ; ... P] Ht.ire plane. covtn u .,.. of IOO Ce ..,. and oppruiaata!J 11.000 -a pie .... .. ployed u..n. I �."'.!:.� ... ..=· :-.. ':!:�""de: 
on our entir tock of M ns, Young 
Mens Suits and Overcoats 
TllJISDAY 1 We 
The ..,. pidwe flMI •Ult ... 
"!'LT.A ltT. lll A D" 
Willi Jlary Alden, H untl.., Cordon, 
o,..a rer and WM. Collier J r. 
appreciate your :.':;:"'..:!..�. a::. ':a k:!:' ,.:"':i 
parts tit.at compoee t1tie 1mall atand 
business I witllt tM receiver ud mouthpl.ce upon It were put t.optber one at a time until a l\nlaMd product wu 
rMd7. THn, t.to, what happe.na ln· 
Reduced price on all Sweaters, Shirts, 
Hats and Wool Hosiery 
Aleo Rani Hamilton ln I "TH E  PEEDER" 
RIDAT --
7ll• al v .. lhlrH 
WINTER CLOTHING CO. 1ide the telepbooe inatnuwmt wben I " Hello" ii uid duvuah It wu quite 1�..:�:;i :_i·:.,��··� �==������==�������������� 
at wortt. ._ .. ,. ...t.lnc U.. "tolldna 
. and JiltHins .._ of tranamitt.n" SATIJIDAT 
Suter l'•ton In hia flrtt f .. ture 
lensth comedy 
H R E  AGES" 
• and otber employMe cletnoMtr tlnc 
College Seal Jewelry · •hot •0"'- c • .._ .. ... ...... ,... o1oc­tric:al11 practically ftnlaMd the ln· WEl!-WORTH 
A 1.o I.Ao MaJoneJ in 
"YELLOW GOLD AN D lll EN" 
W•tern f•turti 
Brooch Pins ��: .:=:..:':.!t !"""�� 
the lnaalaUon of wl,_, the formatioft 
of cable. whkh mar have u many u 
l lOO wil'ft twialed toselher for one 
cable three Inch" ln diameter, lM 
awikhboard• and s-ckins bo:res. Thf' 
aiae of tltiia 1ndu.str7 waa 1tr"nl«I 
morti by tM detail lo the effect U..t 
the Hawtbome Worb han an avera.cc 
, .. rty output of ••Jacka," whkh 
lOc llOltDAT 
aMI 
TUDDAY 
Geo. A rli• in 
"THE MAN WHO P L A Y E D  GOD" 
AIM News and Comedy 
in sterling silver 
gold filled 
and solid gold. 
R I N G S  
arti terminations of •wikhboe..rda. 
amou.ntinc lO between 1,000,000 and 
8,000,000. 
The HCOnd reel. " Pillan of the 
5 & tOc Stores Co. 
R TH!llt:X in gold and silver !�:; �:,'·::.!'�:-�::·• .!!..::;"� and the last reel wu ... Concemlnc Crouarm1." Fir U..., .ome of wh.c:h may have been "well crown A Pn• :•lul PT••I••· I- a Pt:•• M•l•al DI • ..... ,_tthuia1 a Pn• M•tHI Polk1, coalal•i•I Pea• M•t•al valu' .. b• .. 1 ... ratttt p,..,._1 0 .. w .. kh la O.e H• •f •II ll• Bndta. 19 .... r . 
pa.MM for aet low a.et and t:a r• of iaternt of •II •e•IM-n. 
.... ..... ... 
SATIJIDAY 
" W E  TEI?,_ H EA RTS" 
with an all star W eetern caat 
A 1.., Buddy MeeeJnpr in 
"DON'T Gl:T F R E S H "  
Cottin ham 
& Linder 
One Half 
One Third 
One Fourth 
Off Sale 
On Suits,  Overcoats, Tro u sers 
and Furnishings 
All iarments carry original tickets. Fig­
ure your own reductions, and see and 
feel the savings. They're you rs for the 
taking. 
Linder Clothing Co. 
The Penn Mutual Life Insurance 
Company of Philadelphia 
when Charlemacne w a s  a bo y "  for 
they were abou.l !30 feel hi1h and 
6 feel t.hro\lSh, were shown be.in• 
cul Into convenient lenstha for hand­
lins. Some of t.hne hMI u many aa 
ftfteen crowth rinp to the inch. The 
risks of people work.ins with the�. 
in whkh they .ometimN work 180 
feet from irrou.nd. u well u the cut-
tfns of t he matiertal into CT'OQllTml �====�====�=��==��=====�=�==� and the like at lbe aawmtll• were in- • eluded amonc other point.a broqht 
out 1n these reele. 
$H A K O  YOC ! 
That 11 the roe.I for the 1 124 Wub­
ler. C'a'I 1t  bt' done " Ti1f' .i n a w t'r  
1 1e• wilt.  thf' 1tudPnta ant.i slun1ni  I t  
c:a n , w i t h  t h e  whole arhool btoh1nJ t t .  
O n t!  h undred 1tudent.a •t'll inK t -. o  
W a rblen ap1tte would d o  t hl' job. 
You un pay for your Warb!Pr or "et 
pled1e card• at the t a ble i n  thP ha.II 
Wednead•)' from one ti l l  fou r 
The view .et"lion has finally been 
complete-d and tent to thf' enl('raver 
I t  11 full of new v iew.,, •orkf'd up 
in a new way, so that ther<' "' '11 be 
no turn1nc and tw1at1ns of t hr lJook 
For Style and Beauty 
a hat that becomes you 
A FISK OR M I R ROR H AT 
Just back from the city, and the new Spring 
Hats are beautiful. Let us show you. 
BLAKE'S MILLIN ERY 
" We make Hau to order" 
to�� t:�1��et�;::rt': ::�L�: haa 1 1 
enoush pod 111apahota lO ftll hi1 P*S· 
n, and is demandinc more apace. He 
aaya, " l l'• a ahame to keep the rest 
of these out of the Warbler," and it 
II, too. If the eoa_) Of liX hund� 
•• reached, the edlton have promiHCI 
him more room 
E A R L Y S H O W I N G  
of New Spring Coats and Suits 
Rou Popham i• worl unc up a dan-
Popular Prices 
�,!:kelho"7':;';:;,, �!:� : .. ,;�;:, 7,; I M ake your selections now 
tra=-iDE
i!!ii5iEi-!!!5!!!!!!!5!!535iE------Ei5!se;!!l l �f.S�
i
·:i.:'-;a� :k··'"0�· ;;.:".��:: More-M1. tchell Dry Goods Co. or your ehum '• chum, or a chum MYeral plMH remeved. H e elway1 �==================;:;:::::::::! 
Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes 
Gotham Invisibles 
Woolen Spats are 
worn underneath silk 
stockings, giving the 
warmth of wool with 
trimness of silk. 
Gray Sh e Co. 
0 ALIO B iur 
We are equipped to 
do your Cleaning 
and Pressing 
Charleston 
Cleaners 
& Dyers 
R. Weste barger 
110 etil It. 
hu room for better onn. 
Most of the Uhutration is done. 
Warren Gallatin and Ansel Corbel 111111111111111111111111 Ull I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I II I I I I llf 
ha.,.. iUu.atrated t.Ae calendar and Job 
Mellon wel l ;  Doroth7 Hackett. Har­
old Kerr and GertrucM Nickell haH 
been mUina the clue diriakm papa 
and pap: heMtlnp; Miu Mnwr hH 
sinn her help and adYice frMl 7 ;  
M r .  K oc h  i1 preparin1 the achool 
.ona to be publltMd with the mu.ic. 
And IO the whole echool i1 �nt.rib- 1 
•Una to make \Ai• a real twenty­
ftfth annlnn&J7 Warbler. 
·'\f� y@llll Sl lliifr1111� ��--y 
rum y@lJlllr lhl@rm� 1 
ftnt eqra,..inp ,.." ..et.med Lut � �\WI \\..""�.>' -�'�.::"...."":b!la� ::=,: .r:: I t?On...--n...--u fC!!>-..Jl2,,._ tf"J""fllllll'!Mllnnw :u-:r,�I a�t.:-:'1.c"w::.l��� 11111111111111111111111111 111111111111111111111111 .. 
work. 
One hun<l...i of lhe opociol coven El • Sh R • Sh �:..°'.io..'!" _i.;:...·-:rk ��':c� ectr1c oe eparr op 
aakl, "Why don't you jut put U.O.. B . . on all of tlM W•rblen l "  If ...  ring m your Shoes .ell •I.I hundred Warb&en by Ole end 
of FebrurJ, tw 1toff will do oo. T k B p S • Cas Poul Hall i• pmnnina a ..... ..... run ' ag ' ur es, Ult e 
palp for Ute Lut two hundred boob. 
Cooperate with him by batinc one 
•nd Mlllna OH. 
Come ant LM.11 pl Frommel's Hdw. Store 
